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of 'all the rest of"Europe ; vailed their flags; your.seJfthe assurance of my high respect and
cohsidcratibn. J, V 'i ,y ,

' ' THOMAS JEFFERSON.
' A ,LIGHT, very handme stro-- r .V'agsrotii,
J almost new. built At llauiinote, and of the;

rffFTK. semi-anmj-
al Fx-minati'- ofthe St'l- -

M dents of the Ifaleigh Academy will com-
mence on,Monday the 1st dav ,of November.
Parents, Guardians.and others, are requested
fo attend', ' ! y ; i v-

- ?
" ::U' Y-vV- WM.-llltl-- . Sec'y.y

: October 14 .y '. ' V.- ,,o";95tt-

published every TpisDAT-.an- d Fuibat, by
r JOSEPH GALES &ON, ,

; . ALFiTE DolIawper annum half. in advance
' '

V VV ,'V X D VEimSEMENTS
Not exceeding 16 line,g, neatly inserted three

v "'time fqr a Dollar, and 25cent fQr every sue- -

I . ceediitjij publication ; those of greater length
in thesarh? ; 'prbp6rti6n,CojmTx?jicATioi
thfdlly i received. ..1kttrs .to the Editors
m a st b e post-pai- d.

best materia s (vil he soM low focaHc Harr
nessalso uew. .UnPficatibj tto be ma.:!e td:
the Editors of We Keg scr.

i - " ft

Cjiljmoi yTakor, & upholsterer y- -

cntrsetetlVofurnislvthe CapitolMA"1NG . --hsK3 lea'e Jp inforjn
the mhabitahts of R:delehnd its vicinity, that
he is aboutHo establish himself in ihe abovt
line, near tlie Capitol Sqiiare, where he! hoot s : y
by the aid of frootV" materials,ysouml" work- - r
reanship, nnd some: 4ittle display oftastei to
merit a share of public patronage v y;'s S -- ;

May 20. 54yvV

7PAKEN up lind committett tpti,ie Jail.pt
; Wake County, on t!ie24th inst.n'Negro

GENEUAIf LAFAYETTE.

! who represented; the' District of Coin m-bi- a;

to Gen Lafayette, on his entering
' , -- the Civic Arch at tKe Capitol rv H

; GE5i:RAt LAfATETTE ! A new
:'aswU.aS'newcities.$ind new stated, have a--

Man about 20 wears old. v stout built," daHc-- . vi

I'

1-

;.. Xyrisen tt welcome thy return to the land your
r 'valor assisted to make free. V' Tii us, jsir, you

t behold the youthful offspriii of those whose
,. lives vou protectedJ and iwhose" safety vrou

Complexion, who says. h.s name is Y FvATfLYj t
and that heywas bought: Vy ol tables of ! .

FAttick county, V;t; rhy; a Aff aihne?k who v

bit believes lives in sbn-epi- l ofKeiVtuciiy. & :' .

hasbyen runs way more Uiun mouths. TheL ;

owner is requested to come foruard,- - jroye " y y

property, pay charges and , take, hinv suvay, ;,.'..
otherwisebt. wi!I be dispbsd.of as the l;v.v, ,

irects. SAifUEf. H. FUlLEN, J:u!ori:- - -

, f watehed overin the hour of peril and amidst
, ,jiic tuiiuiv.is.yi.war. ; t lie yovin umi inc om,

; virjpns and-rratrons- , alilce welcome theer as
jrjjflie defender oftheir Gountrr--a- s one,

. ' by 'whose generous assistance,' we now enjoy
the blessings lof freedom.. :Our youthful bp- -.

' soms heave with emotions of gratitude, ini be-
holding' youvvhose "nayne we have been

J taughtJ6;sp-.wtlrveneraion,ian- oil f hearts
v .1 will neyer.Ncease; to cherish the . recollect ion

of this interesting occasfon. Accept, illii?-!r6- us

Chif, ithis humble homage of our
. young ' but "grateful hearts it is all we can

and all wehave.tb ofTVTbut 'our praver is,
and ever,' vill be, that 'your declin'utg age

. may be. pillowed by afTectrbh, and that peace
nnd happiness, the attendants of virtue," may
follow , you to the. 'tomb'. AssocTa'e of our

V ashi rigton, and Friend of Li berty , the Dis-;ltri- ct

delights to hail thee asis .Guest? ; and
yin thTname of that District I nbw, welcome
jou , to, tts.capital. The presents generation

esteem and honor you.; and millions" yet un-- ;
Jorn Will love and venerate ycu'. . ' -

'
;

.
:'.

vj'esentation of the Ctergr;, oftlietethoMxill- -

. . About 9 o'clock on Mondaj morninp-- .

Gen.' Lafayette was, waited on, at his
anarttwnts by a' number of Cleryfnen
ofrthe EpbcopaT'Clmrc!-- --

. U .lei-- h, Sent 7.: : v ' Jl '
.

-

TTROM me at Iirtcastcr Court houcj Somtb.'
,j2L5 Carol' ua on the1i9ib of lhi- - intant, my
Negro Ia i B O H , . II e is about 2 1 Or 22 ye hrr
ofigei has a pleasant countefance i speuky!
pretty vquiefc. converses sensiidy and' both
readsAAl writes. Jleral her ihctinesto ti v

yejlowiih color of 'low stature anil nor, very :

heavy "made,wiir weigh abou 12.5 rf vlSO
Bob has bt-e- n ofte'n at 'sea a"d has cbntrcted
something ofa sailor's air when walking..
1 1 i s t cet h are-- . ; very w hi t e, an d " has . a k smal F .

scar (I thinky below hisj: it eye hisha?ids '

and feet are.sniall: JBob hal on wli' njie left
ne, a small chip hat; . bhic cloth pantaloons, v

but lie will change, ,as he has other clothe,
aud it is likely he will we-- r a blue broadcloth-- ,

coat, with-giltybuttous- .' He took ,M'ith Inn':i
pair of short boots with revolving heels, also,

bible and a small psalm ami hymn book.- -
It is likely-Bo- b will change bis ha toe and at--

to pass for a free man. T think he will ;

mak e for the North aiid may at cmpt "t get ;

pas e by water. 1 w.rlegoesy have the.
cunning and sense he; has. "Ahe.ut tvvoyears .

ago I bought him 0u of Jail, sold as a runa-- .
way. for hi feesfl f1 - AvHI give twenty' dollar.'--
to any person " who will lodge hlnr in any
Jail jn the United iJtutes. 1

i

v v ' VHNOIi CI INTON.
July 31. ' '

-
' y ; ' 77 VoW -- ;

l

rglO be Irawri bp the llth day of No'en)!i?r 1

--
H- y next, and completed 'in, elite iLiy.- - fl -

.; v.; SCHEME. t

!. 6 Frizesf rf; 5,000 vis $30,009!
6 of i,oyo is : 6,000

;6V of .500 is 3,000-- -

. 6 ; ! of. 213 U 1.278r
138 - . of :

-; 20. is:
690 : i of 12 is 8.280M-

;

6072 . 1 of .6 ;36,433 :

: 1 : .;;
.6,-32- 4 ; Prizes

10 6:6 Blanks
,

has been a. vehicle of his pleasures--emble-- 1

matic of the enterprise, mobility, abundance,'
comfort, and equality of the . country, which
the last time our distinguished guest assisted
at a meeting 'of thisVociely, 'July, 1785, wa
poor; in debt," feeble and uncertain of itsdes-t- i

ny. 1 A population more hum erous, homo-preneou- sj

and J incomparably morel : intelligent!
than that of England, when X-oui-

s the Four-- !
teenth, with ha'fa million of regular soldiers,
was chased to the garden's of Versailles ; bvti
ter housed, clothed, and fed. than anvvother -

stand forth, in mass, xmore than ten millions
strong, covering two hViusand miles square
of territory, a martial and ja lofty nation,' withlj
out any impulse of government, displaying
their happiness, their strength, and their gra-
titude, ; by a national jubilee to signalizfe the
arrival of their guest. The son of sirens
whom he led to battle-i- n calamitious-resistanc- e

to a trifling taxV are ready to lavish their
Jast cent to makediim welcome. An ihdus-- 1

triotis people, who earn tljieir daily bread by
labour, suspend all oceunation but reioicinr' I t y

Vvith him,. His1 voluntary escort consists of
larger bodies of well-equippe- d troops than
could be raised throughout the ' Tlevo'tition.
Hundreds of thousands of enthusiasts, )f all
sexes, ages and conditions, are daily and
nightly thronged together in his train
without disorder, confusion, or crime.
Learned and 'pious societies,' the female sex,
all aees, the church,

.
the professions, the ya

- - - 1 Tnous iracies,, ine swarms of "innumerable
schools,- - city corporations, the magistrates-- of
four and twenty soverei irn States, and of the
adult empire oftheir --Union all business laid
aside'j the courts ofjustice shut parfv tmd
ayar'ce, and every other paysion hushed
from every private dwelling and public eli-fiq- e,

pour cut to swell the. perfectly placid
and regulated current that bears upon Us

chieftain reeking from reckless
victory, sparkhng'with the trophies of ruffi-
an war, drenched with tears of vblood; 'in-

censed .by vulgar adulation! No .: but a sim-
ple individual, without authority, power. .pa-
tronage, or recent exploit e venerable; witli
age, mellowed by !misfortuhes who his no-
thing but his blessing to give in return, whose
merits are remote recolections,-whos-e masrir
is disinterestedness, proyeciby a long life of
temperate consistency, tp he worth' 'of thts
homage in the coiprrtem oration of,1,ndepend-enc-e,

The man of 'whom no i ustance is known
of selfishness or1 danero is abuse, whose
sword its If was the srift of ihe found r of the
temple of concf-r- d ; with such a man as the
representative of h eir p ersecute I but tri urn-phar- .t

cause; a sedate and thinking people
give vent to their enthusiasm. yThey raise
him before. he worTd as its image, find bear
him throiigb.Hlumih:t"d Cities and widely
cultivated regions, nil redolent with festivity,
and every dcVicey of hospitality' and entertain-
ment, where, when iheir independence w.s
neciare;!, uiere was little else than wilderness
and war. . - . :

'
;

;
.V ;

.
' "

.

It is the poeiiy "orhisto'--thi- s popular
congratulation. - Its most rational, 'rnd doubt-
less acceptable, f'atur.e-rt!- )h predonvnating
essence, is its pure spontaneous popularity.
If a fault mai'e foUnrl, it ii 'wlien .'the Ame-
rican orhial is tinged; by a n istaken mix-tu- r4

of European' y imitation!-- otherwise. he
ilhivxisal htdlelujah of peace and vo"sperity,
wfios'e'! music is full of. the' unest moral.'"--- , ft
will sound with encouragenient and admoni- -
tion along the yasy f?pi;fe)j rnoun'ains that
binds tlie Axnefjcah continents, from 'the

thestreiirhts ojf .Magfellim. It
wilfJrvade'the pacific. y jt wili cross the
Atlantic. Wheresoever it reaches, proclai ru-

ing independence ; stirtliisg enthroned mo-ouvc- hs

; reproachiiig how ir-m- that survive
dethronedi Not but mot,understand
the U sspii.v ;; Kurop.e.,,and'' A'njerica are cover-
ed, with th& wrecks o' warlike potentates and
nrinci nal'ties, unable, with p 'I'odigibus in a s.
r ivsist the. stornis. which the serene pilot
of the rights of-'ma- n has vveritiierf--d with his
little venture of" despised inkrity. r

W ho that, feels, hut,s!i.ir s in the prpsent
benediction - Who tiiai tliinks; but appreci-
ated its value V- If this v ovht's ', favours have
any price, what can exci -- l this re Ward ? If
hvre be aijy plillnpjiy in pistory,-what.can- '

teachdike this ?. Cbrdiai, glorious, '..land fbr-nudab-
le.

are tlie.free sympa)'thies ,f a'n; inde-
pendent nation.

t
Gheerriyg: is this national

acclaim to A merica wand n t p i Firro ne
full of promise tornankmcl and to posterity
tt is thcj religion of politics, proving the voice
of the people to be the voice of God. i

y y, y lit chmrtftd October AA.

Mr';..Jefferon--
C Vvl! to, York.

; X'&kf-jf- :ir Oct; 9, 1824;"
! SIR I received on the .

2d. instant, Jyour
favor'of;Sept. 2r, convejing to me ihe oidig-in- g

invitation of the Volunteer omo'anies ot
h.e Stale to meet Client indi theuvdistinguish- -

ea.gUt'Kt, Vten.- - juara eie, at i oriv oauie iitn
inst' No person rejnllces niore. than I do at
the eff usibns of gratitu te With which our

in all parts ;are receiving this
their ancient and virtuous friend, and b vn-- f
actor; nor c:m any other mare. cordially pa- -

tici pate in . tlieir ; sent imepts of affc ct'pit t..y

lunii 'Age and itifirmit
m e from repalrins: 4o his distant; 6'ccaSiohs - of
joining personally in these celebrations j- an Y

leave me to avau mvseu or tne opponmuty
which! thefrieiidship of tliej General wi 1 1 give
b" hp kir.d assiifuncc! ofa visit, lle Will here
ha vet 1 he pleasure of reviewing a scene which
his niilitary "'mah&uvTespVr d fioiri the roi
belies arid rvags ofan unsl-arin- g enejoiy --

lere! then Ilsha, . have thewelcprne yopporta
tnt of pining witm
ipanifestat tons of our sense of his" protection
peculiurlyaflbrded usrind ! claiming, bur spei
cial ;femernbrance and acknowledgments. -- J
uut i. snail noi me less parucipaicwunmv
distant hretbren by 'sincerely syropatliising i t
Jheirftrmestexpr cf 'gTatitude aud
resp ec t to tbis out cou ntrys giiestj
T Vith A his" apology" for rhy ihal?ility: to m
fit ofthe honorable invitation of theVoIuni err

G. Scott, Esq..
, t -

- -v " :

1

i T What anma ?T ex c 1 altrsjah obse rv i n
Vriter,A is more cuhnm
A dp of this kind was trained toarry
money to his rnasters.friend s.; One iay
employed on ibis errand, he had a fierce
qunrrerwith sbnie-petulehturs- who
made an attack upo?i lain. The Spi:
nferywas briive andvnot adverse tV the
combat," but n !5eat di (ficu It v embar-rase- d

him, " He earned in his mouth
piece ;. sv that his assailants bit

hitn terribly, wheii he coidd not retali-
ate: His .situation was k trying mne.i
So, running immediately to conceal his
cfown in a neighboring walk, he return-
ed fiercely, and routed the,m. A fter
this scu flic;' ou rr champir n" went ba ck,
breathless, to" recover htsouey4--bu- t

i some officious knave hatl taken it away.
The d i st ress d "creat u re r til rned . d rag-

ging his tail bet ween his les, and hold --

ins: bis ear to thV ground.---Ti- 1'wa's
traversing the streets, sr.dly, when he
hoard t!ie chinking of silver the clerk
pfj a rich hanker was jus : counting out
he contents of solue bagJi of silver, in

1 hdl on the ground flooi-- . - '

The arch. "creature profited bv his
jrjod. fortune to retrieve his loss. f In
In instant be leaped thrt' tlieppen
window, seized the crown which I was
wajited , d e 1 arte I. as quick t v as he cam e.

nd succeeaeo, in spite 01 ine uiows 01

th.' servants,, in performir g his mission.
This is remarkable enough in a brute.
It was thus that the Sp: iiiel avoided
the punishment he would otherwise
mie received. His master, however,
being informed of the circumstance, for-yi- ve

hihi ; but he took care to make
him, the next tlay, carry, to the iwnker
another crown, in the place of that he

, -1 'Li -

pan laKeu away. ?

NEGLIGENT DRIVING.
At the Chelmford Assizes. England,"

on the 5th of August, MrJ Hicks brp't
aii .action against Palmer and another,
owners of a coach, for "I te negligent
(h vino- - of the servant,- - wh oruKv fill fi V V i I T V wj J

plaintifi's shoulders vii d s!ocat !.

u
.

appeared; from the testimony, that
trie

i ctjachman, at the brow of a hiii, be- -

gahlto whip his horses, and drove them
doirln the hiil at a lun6us rale. The
velocity increasing, the coach soon bt
caiytev unmanageable, and broke down
at the bottom of the hill, scattering the
passengers in all directions, several of
vyh opi were severely hurtJ anu amonjr
them was t!ie plaintiff, whose shoulder

'
. .A .' 1 r - : 1 1.. -wasjtl lslocateu. it was sworn posiuvc- -

1 v. that the coachman was drunk'wheu
t h ej acc i d en t h a ppe n ed . 1 After Hie te-tilub- pv

had leen , cona'.'..tHro.lh, Mr.
Gurhey vconsitleriMl this a.4 one of the
mbst aggravated cases of the kind that
hatlj touie under his notice,and he do-m- ar)

fled of the jary exemplary damn-o-e4-4-firs- t,

as a compensation to the
phtih till' for his injuries ; nand second,
asithfc

.
onlv mode of making coach pro- -

L - - --V- a 1

ri e
...

m rs a n d th e 1 r ser va n t si 1

.
es 1

.
m i 1 1 -

' f r'J
fejeht to the lives of those .placed un- -

irr hbeir control. The jq rv found a
verdict for the plamtill- - --damajses 1 :

S.
-

(

y,r.;M.;av,s--- ! !
;

gylT'iAjv'JNG removed his ofiice to Halifax,
offers his services to, the people; and

hopes to receive? a part, of their ; patronage ;

he has taken the.hoiise l'ot nrei ly. occupied:,b y
1 )r.! Marrast, nest door below - :h'e Farmer's
1 IbtelJ and opposite . the Bank: lie promi-
ses fideUty,"'. promptitude and moderation in
the prictice of the profession." He has on
hand and intends keeping a .general iy

j ASSO RTMJNT OF MEDIC IN lsTS, ;. ,--

which e will sell at reduced pripes for cash,
or oha short credit. ; i "

Halifax. C.' AtifT. 1 Bth, 1 824. " STyTnv.

Btate' of North-Caroliri- a,

"'' :"l'" ' "'

,

t j' ; AugastvSesion, r A. D. 1824. ?
John Castephens & others,--) L'j forpar.
TeWal se of;M

(ustephe.ns, deceased, , y ;

tT,i appearing to! the satisfaction "of the
" 8 y Court ; thit Peter , f 'astcphens, Sarah
Fenix, and her husband Tria Fenix,-- Betsey
Harp, i Folly Mallia and Benetlick . Caste-pheh- si

are not inhabitants of thii SfateVitis
therefore pnlered by the. Court,! that publi-
cation be" made fory thri-- e weeks in the Ba-leig- hl

liygisten that 'the-!said!- r Peter Caste-pbens,t-far- ah

: Fenix and her husband TvU
Fe ni ai.Bjetsey I larp; Folly, !liallia & Benedick
(atephens; tdjapjear at "our neixt Court of
Fleasjrid Quarter Sessioiisytb pehJd for
tnez-uouni-

y

otr &urrjat tne Court-IIous- e in
Rockford, on the second Monday in1 Novem-
ber nexvten and there plead, answer! or
demut"! to thepetiGon or the same Will be ta-
ken praconfesscf and heard ex-part- e. " - '
-- TMj: 'j, JO. M ILL IAMS, C..

Cajd$tj HahdbUiah
iiieatlr executedt this office.

NEAR HA t.EIGIll'

7Tf.lv be sold on accommodating terms,
' ;' a .'I'ract nf fand. eantaininsr 131 acres;

within four miles of the ci?y ; 'adjoining the I J

T island is' entirely wood lanl. - For. terms,,
app'vto ! 'The Editors of the, Register.!

May 7.

N Monday the 6th day of DcQfmbernext!
will be sold before the door of the State

Panic of North-Carolina- , Forty Shares of the
Capital fitock of-sai-d Bank, and 3ix.ty of.that
of. the Bank, of Cape-Fear- ., ;, . y , .

a'reissured that the said Stock
will certainly be sold, as the sale is to be nsade
in order to close-th- e assignment of Robert
Co?hrah?s-.efTect- to the United States. yy

Terms .will be-mad- known at the day or
by application to either of the. subscribers. "

- WM. .1 ONiiS, Trustee. .

T. l DEVKRKUX, Dist. Atto : ' '

.
! Ttaleig, Sept. 28. . 91' , ' ' -

- ..Okant.e County.
'TSTII-LIA-M CABli, ofsod County, person- -

v. V- ally appeared before me i!i jmder-- ;
signed, one of tiie-- , lust ices of. the Peace for
said couniy, and made 'oath, f that he is tie
owner of Four shares of .the Capita! or joint
stoc k of th e S tat e Ban k of North-C- a roli'i la'--th- at

the certificate which.: issued' to him "for
the" said scares," is either lost, or so nisl d,
: hat it caimbt f found and that he" verily
believes that it is altogether lost or destrcry-e-d

by some means unknown to him. "'"!
' .WIIiUAM CABE.

'Sworn to and subscribed "before .me, this"
30th Aug. 1824. MOSES McCOWN,.!.!.

State of North-Carolin- a. a

Surry Connty. v yv '
.

-

August Sessions, A. D. 1S24. . - --

The heirs at law of. . -
'

. i.Josejjh Thompon, dee'd,
tition, &c.The real estate of said

-.f''!deceased. J
T appearing to the satTsFact'on ofthe Court,

U that EliSiia V iniams and Elijah Davis '
are not inhatutants of this State, it there-
fore ordered ".the Court, that publication
be miule in the lialeigh Itegister for;' three,
weeks, tiiat the-sai- d Williams and Davis ap-
pear at our next Court of Fleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held foi the County or Surry, at
the Court-hous- e in Bock ford, on the second
Monday in November next ; then and there :
plead, ansvver, or demur to; the petition, or
the same will be taken pro confesso-an- d

,

r.fam cx-part- e. -

. Twr, JO. '.VlIXTA"MSj';C.- - C.J
: j : ;f V.

ANA WfA3ry frpm die subscriber on the
night of theJ2Qth instaii, a yellow ; fan

by the mirhe of' SaM, (spnicxinfCs cailsliini-selfSa- m

Freeman, at others Sam Crat'ehT)- -
tie has 'more t lie countenance of an Indian-tlia-

amtibttb. Ke is 5 feet 3? or 9 indies
hiJ;h,,.24 yeais of age, busiiy hair, f" his" fore-
teeth decayed, is "sensible and quick spokeu,
can read and write, .and vis a Carpenter and
Fainter by trade, and is also .a pretty good
Barber.- - He carried with- - him u blue Irofne-spu- n

suit, also a blue br- - adcioth coat, a bull
colored end u brown pir . of pantaloons rl
luve no doubt he has a Jree pass, and is aim
ingto get to some free State. lie some years
ago ran away,, and was apprehended "and
lodged in Jlarrisburg Jad, in Buckingham
county, Virginia, f will :' jive. Fifty Dollars !

for his arpprehenson iftaiten ut of The SLite,
or Twentv-fiv- e Dollars wiUiiu the State. :

' : " ; ii. H. LOOKE.
;

; BaleiRhSept. 27. . 9ltf

v A'i' FA i EFTEV1L.L15.
'fflllE subscribers have on hand and general
JL. ly keep a large supply of the following
nicleS, which .they brier at reduced prices,
t their Auction Store on Hay Street : '",

3 Pipes Cogniac J randy, Z ' .

5 .11 udsi and 15 Barrels N? E. Ruro ;'

72 do. Surinam Molasses, "
v s,..-""- .

1,2 Barrels Country Gin, v
y..--.!;-

'5 do. Cppperas, :y. y - ' 11.

25 do. Lbid Sugar, . - n
35 do. Excellent Brown do. v

7. Quarter Ca-k- s Sweet Wine, ' -
'

V

10 .Casks Cheese, ' . ? y
2 do. Sadirons, ; . - '. ' y 5 "

'

65 Bags (kfiee;' : ij v'-- ' :""

20 do. Pejmerand 5 do. Pimento, r ' y
150 Boxes and Half Boxes 8 by 10 Window, lU

... Glass, i- - V- - --
' .";.''' ,t .

50 do." f , 10bv42,!do -
25 Boxes Fayette ville Mould Candies;
10 do." Bar Soap, ! ; v.

2! do. Club Axes, : .Y:' . ;
25 Boxes assorted y Glass , Ware; Tumblers
54i;Ay " and Decniers: . X :v' ; ,

dby: --Mustard in lb. Bottles, ; V

6 do. yrdtlniore Cotton Cards, No..lOa
;'4 d6.;v,American Segars ; ; ; 5-

t- . T v y

10 Tons ? assorted S weed's and American X- -j ic
i; ; VronvV! 'r:i t :. sy' ; t r?- ' f

C.Also a general assortment of Dry Goods
and Hardware.' f . s. - ' -

V - "?
. WILLKINGS & CO.':

vyFayetteviHery: C. Oct. Tl, 1824. K CtJ 'X
BLANK DEEDS,

- .r- -

t;3IaVbe had at this orHee.

f

4'

I7t550 Tickets Present price of tickets ?
Half '$3J Quarter.l 50 Tightlis 75 jc.-n- !

N

Farkage of inne whole' tickets bv certific ite --

3 60,; Half package; ?l6-8- 0, Quarter do V --
$8 40. Orders enclosing athe casl y;:a"
tickelsn anv bf - the noi-the'r-

n U .ctv c.i , .,,r y

tickets or , sha re& vll 1 reccive !p i r oni p t a 1 1 2 ;

tion. if adiln-sse-d to - y ",

--Wlnie?sJLoitery(jffi
82-- -- - t:-..- , .;Feiersbhr V-.- . ' "

M

5

in-

1
1,

A

:

- m Deinp: presented, ii7e Kev. ir. Mer-vvi- n

delivered the follbwiri'ir address : 0
" Gr.XEHAt.AVe salute ypu as th. minis-- ,

ters of the, gospel, and present ours dves be-
fore you as the representative? of the Mho
dist Episcopal OhUrch in the citj and precincts
of Baltimore. - We congratulate you, sir, on

Jyoui,,safe!.arri'al-i-n.,our- . happy country, we
greet you with a hearty welcome. And be
assured, sir, that we participate iri the gtjne-ralan- d

heartfelt joy of our fellow-citizen- s, at
your visiting' this country, j. We respect your
character feel: grateful for your services, ancj-rejoice-

in "that liberty, civil and religious,
'i: wliici',y9U risedT your life to. procure, .ji--t

.
' the ghieral seized the haiitVof heffih& ef;' We,
sir. are the minis' ers of a peaceful gospel.
fThe General again seizing he.: hand of Mr.
Mevwin with both of his exclaimed'" Fes,
it is a peaceful gospel f-- it. destroys till aviinos- -
ity, it futi-inonize- p a lisart Mr. Merwin

'' proceeded,J a peaceful gospel which has for
its object the- - present. the. future and eternal
happiness, p man and we most devoitly

5 prayf that you may.shijre jn $U richest hies.
s ngs, that yovir futirre pjavs may be crowned

ip. m it h honor, that youcend may.te peare, and
'that you may attain that life that re-
main eth to tle people of Gotl.- ; x y ':

y iEhe General still holding Mt !!er
v

J uirrs hand, witlim'both, his, diate-h- T

JZV&lifc vith evident, token'of
deep ititerest : 1 - ?':";:

y f 'the ministers o a peaceful gos--
gispel-- It is

indeecl a- - peaceful ! gospel, ; and I am sorry l
h"ave- - hot time "more fully tor express to von
the''cordiality with Hvhichl receive 'this evi- -

. deuce of votir respect." ' ;
.

,:; r H

1 fi'm eHvintlien'i tit rod u cod ah aed
ifp tyi en erkbl e in 5 n i s ter. .h o, emb rac i n 2?

tfieianil of .the'GeeraU t)bsrrved kT
' lad jbha ppines! toj se; ytuti Geneia

" vy lip."fre an ci rc u nistari ces ess
yoral)le)n pleasant than Jnuriiow:

'i!"r--,li?Jr;o- Sir,! wlien voir came in
'I?hladejgldiyw6im the- - har
tie of rantyte.,,; i ITere thGiTfe'-- ''

.ftdncss7b"f)' htsjjiear'tvj5ald;to
t hVfeherhbliuimser "plaiiia,
see yoiiT nivAieciefiti.f

, Gotlwil yb!5sVjoi:v (claspinghi'nT'.
- Avitgbolb; imods. Eacb minister Iwli

then severally inlnMl tjcetl brMn Mer
vinahdhtuilcj the; ha nd 5)f the 0ener--

; Tlie luliftwlng1 beatitifulj extractV! is
y Afrrn

Vfirnpli (? t' hiae b Charl es

mcnpan lilogopliical SocietyvbnltJje

it October-aVwhic- li Geit TUafayette

4nv,.t,uto Tevisit'the scenes of his first emi-nc- e;

; theVeryTplatry lof --the: wlcouie
abotUw:yjth: retieemTng charaeteristic lot-i-

fffO V fcrnrhenL L
v A sm 1 adrbn of st e am-- K oat sunoy the: shore, A st;eam-boijt- )f

larger dimensions i than 'the- - ships1 of war to

-m . "i -I . ,

v FOURTH Clkss-SCIIEJI-
E. ? ,Vv'f

v- - r .;lvl7e of S5000 is S5000 --f, v
5
F ' 1000 6(j00 1

6 500 . S00fy
6:- -

540 :
. 21M0

. 138 .
' 50,, v G9oo

690 . y J ,, 10 ' 69Co
5 S0360

'' .'
" --

6924.Pri7.es S70.; j
10626 Blanks. -

1755a ticket 1 blanlvko apHzev
This. Lottery is formed by the tW.V- -

Combination and Fermotatioh of 271111
Theffate otih'e above 17550' tickets will: be'"'
ueiermmea in a tew moments hvh r!.
of--t humbers out of 27 nut Ibtathe Tt bt--dj The drawing will take place on Tluirsi
day tiie 25th day of Ntivernbcr, orat a much --
earlier day, if the sale of tickets will warrant

' "
tTickets and Shares' iii thU r r,.- -

can .obtained ,wilhout;an aUvAifce'thW;
pnw;,yoy leaving ortlers for the "same at'thtBookstore ofJ , GATES & 6QN Ual ticu -

yVy:; -- Half do"' VvKj
Quarter do y -- wy. .Ji 25 - i

F reels jsfP Tickets ' may also b b1'purcha ed jn that way they will cost $45. urd ; .are warranted to dmw '20; des 15 per ceni .

bliou d a patcel be purchased b certificate
viia cosioniv. - . r v- -

J Oi iWhole TickeU: 23

-' Quarter .
do'-.;;',T.V-7- '

' R?-P'- a le y af eT drawing
and subject --to a deduct-o- n iS 15 per cent.'
rXCOrders! from.the cotmtrj (post paid)
will meet wtli prompt attention. -- . t?..

VJttJylCU ;p.
' ' fttd. . 7J'v-'''.- ,

v.. '
:

'
- '.-- :'

Xiy,. - .: . , -
-

.
' '.)

U 1 ach, in Ur t ime of 1 1 enrv the Greati UioselCompanies,'!". pray you to accept for tSem arid I k neral,
...'--'- ' : :' ' ( 'W- -: t ': v.- . y- - - .r
- J-

"
, t'- - 'cFm';-- ' ; 'v T'-' --- ! -' .:v:-f-n.r-f'' :: y:i.v
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